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LIST OF ARTICLES AT LINCOLN ST.

Engine, 500.00
Main belt in engine room, 85.00
Belt from main shaft in boiler room to line shaft outside, 15.00
Belt from main floor to second floor, 15.00
Jack shaft, engine room, hangers and pulley, 100.10
Main shaft boiler room, hangers, 8.00
Main shaft first floor, packing room, hangers and coupling, 40.00
One length on each end of shaft, second floor, 100.10
Hot water heater, boiler room, 6.00
Feed pump, boiler room, 7.50
Sink, boiler room, 1.50
Sink, pattern room, 5.00
Iron legs under blocker, pattern room, 6.00
Two cane seated stools, drawing room, 3.00
Three bench drawers, 1.50
Miscellaneous valves and pipe for steam, gas and water, 20.00
Standing desk, in office, 50.00
Three tables, 25.00
Two radiators, 10.00
Five door checks, 5.00
Seven gas and electric fixtures, 3.00
Shelving in vault, 5.00
Sprinkler system, 10.00
Pressure regulator, boiler room, 5.00
Two pulleys, main shaft, 3.00

Total: 959.35
LIST OF ARTICLES LEFT AT LINCOLN ST.

Engine,
Jack shaft in engine room,
Main belt in engine room,
Main shaft in boiler room,
Belt from main shaft in boiler room to line shaft outside of building,
Belt from main shaft first floor to main shaft second floor,
Hot water heater in boiler room,
Boiler feed pump,
Sink in boiler room,
One length on each end of main shaft on second floor,
Block and fall, upper floor,
Winch, upper floor,
Miscellaneous valves and pipe for gas and water,
Door checks, in office,
Gas and electric fixtures, in office,
Iron sink, in pattern room,
Iron legs under blocker, in pattern room,
Three bench drawers,
Two cane seated stools, in drafting room,
Standing desk, in office,
Three tables, in office,
Two radiators, in office,
Main shaft first floor, in packing room,
Sprinkler system.